Washington State University
Security Cameras
## Security Staffing & Cameras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Safety</th>
<th>Everett</th>
<th>Pullman</th>
<th>Spokane</th>
<th>Tri-Cities</th>
<th>Vancouver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Fulltime</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9 Fulltime</td>
<td>4 Fulltime</td>
<td>1 Fulltime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Parttime</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Parttime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>19 Fulltime</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 Fulltime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Parttime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Parttime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera Coverage %</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. **WSU Pullman Safety Enhancement Project**

**Recipient:** Washington State University Campus Police

**Recipient Address:** 2201 Grimes Way, Pullman, WA 99163

**Request:** $12,400,000

**Explanation of Project and Value to Taxpayers:** The funding would be used for making improvements to campus safety at WSU Pullman, including installing security cameras in critical high-risk areas and adding exterior door access control management to 50 primary academic buildings. This project is an appropriate use of taxpayer funds because recent events in Moscow, ID, have exposed the vulnerabilities of college communities, and more security measure are needed to keep students safe and ensure local law enforcement has the tools it needs to prevent and respond to tragedies.
Sept 2023 BPPM Revision

BPPM 50.35 Video Security Systems—WSU Pullman

• Changes the title of the section from Safety and Security Video Surveillance.

• Updates the policy, responsibilities, requirements, and procedures regarding requesting, implementing, and managing video security systems and data at the WSU Pullman campus.

• Adds two PDF forms to the policy: Video Security Camera System Access Request and Security Camera System Installation Request.
Education Dept. Levies $4.5-Million Fine Against Michigan State Over Nassar Scandal

By Katherine Mangan | September 5, 2019

- System Clery Coordinator
- System Clery Manager
- System Clery Committee
- Campus Specific Clery Committees
- Campus Security Authorities (CSA)
- Annual Security Reports (ASR)
- Emergency Notifications & Timely Warnings
- Campus Visits
Emergency Notifications

Everbridge mass notification system

- Send Emergency Alerts
  - Text
  - Voice: Cell & Landline
  - Email

- Emergency Notifications
- Timely Warnings
- Inclement Weather
March 2022

Threat Assessment EP42

This new policy provides responsibilities for identifying, assessing, and addressing threats to the University’s community and property. A new Threat Assessment Team (TAT) is tasked with managing the threat assessment process, and promoting a safe and secure environment for faculty, staff, students, and visitors to the University campuses.
BPPM 50.43 - Security Screening
This new policy provides a process and guidelines for the use of security screening, including metal (weapon) detection, at WSU events.

EP XX - Coordination of Police and Public Safety Services
This new policy establishes a process for the coordination of police and public safety services system-wide, including the creation of a public safety council.
What, if anything, are WSU and Pullman law enforcement doing to earn the trust of people of color?
Public Trust

Transparency
Community Engagement
Department Culture
Professionalism
Public Trust: Student Groups

Black Students Union
Muslim Student Association
International Students
ASWSU
GPSA
Fraternity & Sorority Life
Transparency
Community Engagement

WSU Police
@WSUPolice

Official account for WSU Pullman Police Dept. This site is not monitored 24/7. Call 911 to report emergencies.

Pullman, WA  linktr.ee/wsupolice  Joined March 2009

184 Following  2,711 Followers
Professionalism

- Internal Policies
- Department Culture
  - Command & Supervisory Staff modeling
- Best Practices
- Accreditation
  - Law Enforcement Agencies in Seeking Accreditation -Community Policing Development Grant: $133,178
  - WASPC Loaned Executive Management Assistance Program
  - Record keeping & tracking: use of force, field training, community engagement, accreditation fees
Traffic Enforcement seems to have waned since COVID, allowing bad driving behaviors with heavy pedestrian traffic.
Questions?

Gary Jenkins
Chief of Police
(509) 335-8548
gary.jenkins@wsu.edu
Campus Population

25,649 daytime population
• 19,900 students
• 5,749 faculty & staff
8,200 on campus housing